[Nostril retainers in the primary cleft rhinoplasty].
The nasal cleft cartilage tends to depression after primary rhinoplasty. Nasal stents are probe to be useful in the management of these patients in order to maintain the new morphology. The purpose of this paper is to present our experience with the use of postoperative nasal splinting in the management of cleft lip nasal deformity. A nostril retainer was placed in 18 cleft patients (4 bilateral, 14 unilateral) during primary repair of the cleft lip nasal deformity from 2001 to 2004. The nasal morphology in the postoperative period was compared with that of 10 control patients who were operated on without nasal stenting in a previous period. Nostril retainers were left in place after the rhinoplasty using 4/0 poliglecaprone absorbable. Those sutures fixed the stent in place during three weeks after surgery. Results. Average follow-up was 18.5 months. Retention of the splint was 3.5 months mean time (range 4 weeks to 6 months). The methods employed for retention were multiple based upon parental preferences. Photogrammetric analysis showed relevant asymmetry of the nostrils in 10% of the splinted group as compared with 48% for controls (p<0.001). The use of nasal stents has been found effective postoperatively after cleft primary rhinoplasty, avoiding relapse of the nasal reconstruction and drop of the nasal ala. Retainers also allows airway patent and avoid surgical adhesions due to nasal secretions and scarring. Parental collaboration is needed.